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BISHOP POXTEKd IBIPBE8bIOWS

iihas boon painful to those who
haye considered Bishop Potter au
intelligent upright and honorable
man to see him rushing into print
in a magazine of the high standing
of the Century Magzine to give

his Impressions of the Hawaiian
Islands BiBhop Potter was a
through passenger bound for the
Orient and remaioed in Honolulu
less than a day and yet he pre-

sumes
¬

that he is competent to write
intelligently about a country and a
people of which he knows absolute ¬

ly nothing If he was one of the
numerous scribblers who spend a
few weeks among us and then rush
home to write a book about Hawaii
we should take no notice of his im-

pressions
¬

The BiBhop however
is a man of great prominence in the
United State and it U through hie
high standing as a writer that the
Century Magazine gave him space
fur his crude inaccurate and super-

ficial
¬

article on Hawaii

Bishop Potter visited the Bishop
Museum where no doubt bid ears
were filled with all sorts of slanders
against the Hawaiians who are bo

well hated by the Curator whom
the trustees of the museum for un-

fathomable
¬

reasons retain in office
forgetting that the Bishop Museum
with its many historical relics of an¬

cient Hawaii should be in charge of
a man who loves and does not scorn
tho race to which Pauahi Bishop
belonged a man who would point
out to visitors the good qualities of

the Hawaiians instead of at all
time assaulting their character and
besmirching in the vilest manner
the name of the whole raue

But it is no excuse for Bishop
Potter to have listened to and re ¬

ceived his impressions from the
mouth of a slanderer without in-

vestigating
¬

the other side of the
Btory It is a method whioh is

neither honorable or just even if
pursued by a high churchman
Bishop Potter states that the moral-

ity
¬

of tho anniont Hawaiians was of
tho vary lowest type and that one
must be prepared for the uuiiame
able vices of a race with singularly
engaging traits of disposition

Where did Bishop Potter gnt his
information from Surely not from
the authors who visited Hawaii
loug before western civilization
reached here and who make special
ineutiou of the strot morals of the
raue aud the stern unwritten law3
dealing with oifsuders against
morality Captain Luoieo Young
seems to be the authority on which
Bishop Poter bases his impressions
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In oharily we will hope that tho
BUhop wan not ai quaintnd with
Captain Lucien Young or under ¬

stood the nnturo of the malicious
vile volume which that professional
bummer bad the effrontery to pub-
lish

¬

Bishop Potter canunt have
been aware that no respectable
wnnian would admit Lucien Young
to her home that he while tolerat-
ed

¬

by the hospitable people of Ha ¬

waii for a short period beoame oh
tracizod and was tho object of thej
utmost contempt of his comrades in
the navy b well as of the residents
of Honolulu Bishop Potter refers
to Lucien Young as nn intelligent
observer According to the number
of observations he daily took at
the other mans expanse he could
have been expected tn have gained
some information besides the statis- -

tic which appear in bis book1and
which he clipped from Thrums
Almauac and besides tho lies which
were the results of the wild imagin-

ations
¬

of his befuddled brain

Bishop Potter the Christian gen ¬

tleman who spent a few hours in
Honolulu to gain impressioustella
the readers of tho Century Maga-

zine

¬

that Kalakaua was not a pure
Hawaiian being reputed to be the
illegitimate son of a negro cobbler
who came to the Sandwich Islands
no one seems to know on w hat er ¬

rand from our own Boston I This
certainly was pretty poor stuff out
of which to have made a king and
it throws au interesting light in-

cidentally
¬

upon the Bometime
struggles of our Anglican brethren
to maintain iuthe islands an ancient
dynasty

Did Bishop Potter see everybody
here during bis few hours stay that
he dares to say that no one seems to

iknow on what erraud the Boston
negro he refers to came to Hawaii
What authority has he a Bishopof
an honored ohuroh to voire aBfotil
slander and stamp a dead man with
bastardy a man who did more for
the Americans in these islands than
any other king has done who made
them rich anof enabled tbemr
eventually riBe from the hoe to the
enviable position of Blave drivers
and then absentee landlords Bisb- -

op Potters impressions after a two
weeks Btay here would furnish somoj
interesting reading matters

Bishop Potter quotes Lucien
Young when he writes The idols
have been destroyed or hid away
but in secret haunts concealed from
the public gaze the natives prac-

tice

¬

their incantations and balieve
in the mysteries of their time-honore- d

religion Bishop Potter cau
rait assured that Lucien Young did
not see anything concealed from
publio grze except the orgies 6f
fallen women at whioh he at all
time was a most willing attendant
Tho idols oan be seen iu the Muse-

um

¬

aud in a few stores where euri
03 more or loss spurious are sold
and iu a few private collections but
the majority of the idols found has
long ago been exuhaugtdrfor the
idol of Bishop Potters Anglican
brethren tho golden eagle

Bishop Potter needs not worry
over tho fate of the Hawaiiauraue
The pure Hawaiians aud wbut is

far better the part Hawaiians are
steadily increasing in number aud
the part Hawaiians will become the
dominaut element in a future not
far distant That the Anglican
brethren of Bishop Potter have
Hooded the country with Asiatic
coolies is an uudisputable fact We
presume Bishop Potters imprest
eiouB will be that they did it out of
unselfish love for the posr decaying
Hawaiian race Wheu the Bishop
had an opportunity to gain an
original impression he saw the dis-

tant
¬

hillsides which flank the rear
of Honolulu covered with shining
patches of oidered verdure which
terrace upon terrace climb up along
the slopes aud the inquirer is told
iu every instance that these are the
farms and market gardens of the
Japanese

Wo have looked at the elopes of
the mountain whioh flank IIodo

A
lulu for thov past twonty years but
we have not yet on said slopes
found tho JnpB and thoir market
gardens Tho informant of Bishop
Potter was undoubtedly Harold
Sowall who took the Bishop out for
allrive ahu Mr Poltet didnt real
ize that Sewall knew nothing of
Hawaii and that his impressions
were always a result of his political
imaginations

rTt is sj jj5ity4hiil a man in BiBhop
Potters position should Have

himself to be taken in by un-

scrupulous
¬

people aud induced to
use his natnn to an article of which
he soqie day will feel heartily
ashampd
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Sixth Celebration of Regatta Day

TO BE HELD
Saturday Soptombnr 21st 1001 in

Honolulu Harbor Commencing
at 030 a m

1 Six oared sliding seat barge
free Tor all Prize 30 trophy

2 Six oared Gig Race stationary
seats Prize 30

8 Six oared sliding fat barge
Froshman Raen Prizo 25 trophy

4 FiMt Class Yaoht Race Firt
Pize 50 trophy seoond 30
trophy

5 Second Class Yacht Race
First Priz f35 trophy second 20
trophy

6 Third Class Yxcbt Race First
Pnz 30 trophy peoond 20
trophy third 15 trophy

7 Fourth Class Yaoht Race
First Prize 25 trophy second 20
trophy

8 Tug of war betwpen Japanese
Fishing Boats Prize 20

9 Swimming Race 100 yards
straightaway Priz 15

10 Diving contest for time
Prize 155

INTERMISSION FOn LUNCH

11 Four oared Shell Rice Prize
25 trophy

12 Whaloboat Race First Prize
30 BecondV10

13 SixPadftle Canoe Race First
Prize 20 secondlBT - -

14 Intermediate Six oared Barge
Race abiding seat Prize 25
trophy

15 Steamer Bont Race First
Prize 30 second 15 i

16 Sailing Cahne Race First
Prize 20 Becond 10 -

N

17 Half mile more or leBsJ swim ¬

ming contest tPizer15 Z f
18 Four oared Merchant ShioB

Bonis First Prize 20 second 10
19 Two oared Shore BoatFirst

Prize 15 secoud 10
20 Two oared Sliding Seat Race

in boats irom Germany Prize 20
trophy

Above Programme subject to
ohange Riir opento ail No
entry fees Swimming and diving
race entries open until start of
races

All rowing races are to be govern ¬
ed by the racing rules of the Hawai ¬

ian Rowing Association
Each entry shall include the

name of the boit or if it have none
the name of the person Wpo enters
it in the race

Entri s clo with J W Smithies
afPacifio Hardware Co at 5p m
Wdueday September 18 1901

For further information apply to
theRgatia Committee or the Sec ¬

retary J W Smithies 03 td
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WKBTHEN SUGAR KEFINIHG CO
Ban FrunoUco Hal

DALDWIN LOOOMOTIVB WOKKB
Philadelphia Penn U 6 A

I NBWBLL Urt VERBAL MILL OO
Manf National Oane Shredder1

new i on u a a
ft
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Ban Franolsco Oal

EIBD0N IRON LOOOMOlIVE
WOBttB

CSffJ Bun PranoUooOal

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
- AND

All Way Stations

Telegram can now be sent
irptu Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
fiulLauai and Molokai by

Wifeless Telegraph

v CALL DP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time payed money
savd Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOBOLULU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largs Stock tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Soves and Ranges
Alaska CIjhpI nnd Refrigerators
Euttirpio Ment Chopper
Lawn Mower oik Sprinklers
Rubber dsn aud Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Whe linrrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
ShoVels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lainps nndLanterns
Rat and Mouse TrapB
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultrv aud Mosquito Net tinea
iVictoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Maobineo
Table CaRt rsnd ScalesTinned and

Portfelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bap
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiiap and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admitted

by every one to

be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
tho above useful artioles so we will
be Able tn dispose them at the lowest
market prices

TiJeBWiutoBHrmreCo L

Fort Street opposite Spreokelt
Cob Bank Hnnniulu H T

CrAPB HPBEOKKia WM O tBWIM

Clans Spreckels S Co

HONOLULU

Ban FraneUto AgenUTHE NEVADA
NATIONAL XArtK OF BANiJUNOlHUP

s DBA BXCUAtra 01
BAH FRANOIBOO The Nevada Hntlohi

Bank ol Ban Vranolsoo
LONDOK Tho Union Bank of Londoj

Lld
NEW YOUK American ExohanRS

tlour Bank
0HI0AGO Merohants National Bank
PAKIB Oredlt LyonnaU
BTCKLIH Dresdnet Bank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA HoD

Kong Shanghai BanklnttOorporatlon
NBW KKALAND ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Bank ol New Zooland
VI0TOBIA AND VANOOUVElt Banl

ol Britith North America

Trantael a General Banking and JSxohant
JBurineit

Dopoaltn Received Loans made onAjJ
proved Beoarltv Oomraeroll and Travel
em Credit loiaed Bills ol KxoluriJbought and sold

OollootlonB Promptly Accounted Vtt

iron bale
3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only small
cash pavment received Apply to

WJLLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Merchant Street

full of Fishes
The tea is full of fishes tho
world of wise men and woinnn
who eat only LEWIS OWN
OUUE Hams aud Breakfast
Bacon

roui million
onion

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN OUREHamB

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have sensible parenlH who
use only the bestLEWI8
OWN CURE Hams aud
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telei iiones 210
106 Fort Street

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION Hi PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinerv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOT LIS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Sain 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work i- - tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit t

mmiflu CONTRACTED
t

- FOR i

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

OF Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monaorrat Cart

wright Buildinc Merchant St
ir90tf i

A SD1HER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oabu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue PoBtcffice
Box 606 77

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEfe
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

1710 tf

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

f

t i


